Trichinella spiralis in the black bear (Ursus americanus) of Pennsylvania: distribution, prevalence and intensity of infection.
Samples of tongue or diaphragm from 2,056 black bears harvested in Pennsylvania during the 1981-1983 hunting seasons were examined for larvae of Trichinella spiralis by peptic digestion. Sixteen males and 21 females were infected. The overall prevalence of infection was 1.8%. Infected animals were distributed widely throughout the range of the bear in Pennsylvania. In samples from infected bears, the geometric mean density of muscle larvae was 7.8 per g of tissue (LPG). There were neither sex- nor age-related differences in prevalence or intensity of infection. Virtually all bears harvested in Pennsylvania are consumed as food, which often is shared widely among hunters, their friends and relatives. Furthermore, high densities of larvae occurred in some bears (i.e., 300, 348, 465, 512, 555, and 912 LPG). Thus, a basis for potential, single-source outbreaks of severe human trichinosis exists.